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From ©aturtia*" .October 14, to Cuesi-a*? October 37. 1714. 

Turk, Otfoher i i , N.S, 

A Few Dajt ago t'he Frince of Schwartz-
\>ourg Roudelstadt arrived here from 
Germany, being accompanied by seve

ral persona of Quality of that Country 5 fas 
waited on hi) Sardinian Majefly at theVeneria, 
and wai entertained ""Tith great "Magnificence. 
M. Sotba, the Genoese ReJident at tiiii Court, 
bas had hia first Audience of tbe King, but 
without Ceremony. M. te Flat, tbe Dutch 
Minister, has also been admitted to congratu
late hii Sardinian Majesty upon the Marriage 
Of the Prince of piedmont ; the fame having 
been notified to the States General by M. 
Osorio, hii Sardjpi*t*} <M*j*£*y's si/Jipisterat tbe 
Hague. 
.f.at'tshon, Off. 19, Cgun* WratifljiO who 

Wai Minister 40 the Dyet hers from Bohemia, 
set out thii Morning fdr Poland, being to re
side at the Cour"1 of King Augustus io the Qua
lity of Ambassadour from the Emperour! Tfae 
Director of Ments is charged with the Vote 
of the Electorate *,of gpben-ti*' pec interim, 
and it ii said that Count Scfclick will succeed 
Count'WraViflau io thit £rrjiplbym.ent, ar*d thft 
fie ii actually preparing hii Equipage to com? 
Hither. The Erector" of Cologne wag expected 
last Night at Munich.. * A Conclusion ot Sen. 
jfence of the Aulick Council has been giveo 
against Baron logelheitn, npon the Complaint* 
of tbe Nobility of Franconia, for hit violent 
Proceedings against his Protestant Subjects; by 
which he is condemned to a Fine of 60 Gold 
Marks, to refund what he has ,taken from 
(them, and make them an Equivalent for 

what has beeo destroyed and i1H1f.zxe.S-
and to submit to the Jurisdiction td tbe 
Nobility'for the Decision of the main Ca,use? 
Io cafe of Obstinacy, the Council as War .ac 
Vienna have given Leave- to the Nobility to 
draw what Number of Troops they shall tbink 
proper from tbe Garrison of Erfurt, the Gom-
mander of that Place having also received Or
ders to furnish them. 

Whitehall, OBober ie?. 
His Majesty bas J>een pleased fo ord"e» Let

ters Patents to be passed under tbe Great- Seat 
of Ireland, for constituting Tboroal Wynd
ham, Esq; Chief Justice of His Majesty'a-
Court of, Common-Pleat in that Kingdom, fn 
the Room of Sir RichartJ Levipg**, Part. de-> 
ceased. v_ 

Hia Majesty bas likewise heen please*} tq 
appoint tbtt said Tbotnaa Wyndham, EsqrrtQ 
be one of His Privy-Council in tbe said King
dom of Ireland. 

Troflees Office, South-Sea Houfe, Oct, 16*, ^714. 
The Trustees- appointed hy AB of parliament fir Ran-

sing Money out of the Estates of the late DireBors ofthe 
Stdtb-Sea- Company and others' give Nit-ite,. That they 
intend to expose to Sale by Cant or AuBion, to the best 
Bidder, in the HaU ef the South-Sea House, on Wednefi 
day.tbi id of'December next,at Ten of the Clock in tit 
Forenoon, ths several Estates folliwing, viz. The Max-
nor of Avenalfs in the County of Nirfolk, with t\t 
Lands and Tenements thereti belonging ; several Lands 
and Tenements at Langbam jtnd Field Datoling, in the 
fame County; several Lands and Tenements ai bleedham. 
and Wickhamptm, in the fime Ciunty, late the Estates 
of Sir Lambert Blackwell, Bart, {me ef thesaid latt 
DireBtri.) And also several Lands and Tenements at 
Ofiniiigton, in the County of Dorset, late the Estate of 
Sir Theidtre fynffen, Kt, and "Bart, {one if the said 

latt 
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